
(1) 2 -meter FM Ham transceiver
(1) HTX-202. Proven performer! Selective 2 -
meter (not wideband) receiver fights inte--
ference. True FM transmit provides excellert
voice clarity and efficiency on packet. You get
a high -capacity Ni-Cd pack, subaudible tore
(CTSS) encoder and decode, Touch -Tore
(DTMF) dialer and five memories for auto -
patch, DTMF decoder, multifunction scar -
ning, hi/Ic power switch, 16 frequency
memories, jack for 12VDC cperation (5W
output). Tunes 144-148 MHz. Includes AC
charger and pack for "AA" alkaline batterie;.
69/16x 29/1E x 17/8'
(TSP) 19-1120 259.99

440 -MHz FM Ham transceiver
(2) HTX-404. All the features of radios cos:-
ing much more. Selective rece ver cuts inte--
ference even in crowded downtown RF
environments. True FM modulation delive-s
superior cla rity on transmit. Provides 2.5-wa:t
output with included 7.2V Ni-Cd pack, up b
5W on 12VDC. Has built-in subaudible tore
(CTCSS) encoder and tone squelch, Touch -
Tone (DTMF) encoder and nine memories for
autopatch, a DTMF decoder for Touch -Tore
page, highlow power button, 16 frequency
memories, multifunction scanning. Tunes
440-450 MHz FM. With AC charger, "AP."
alkaline bakery pack. 69/16x 29/16 x 17/8".
(TSP) 19-1'40 299.99
IMPORTANT: You Must Have an FCC Amateur Radio Li-
cense of Tech lician Class or Higher to Transmit with the
HTX-404 or HTX-202. Expertly prepared manuals male
these radios easy to use by beginning cr more experi-
enced Hams.

Accessories to help you get the most out of your handheld radio.

Radio ShacK stocks an excellent study guide for the
no -code Technician class amateur radio exam, as
well as guides for the Novice, Tech Plus, General and
Advanced class. We also offer a complete Morse
Code course on cassettes and a Ham radio logbook
with a handy reference section. See page 210.

Handheld
speaker/
microphone
Keep your talkie on your belt
for even easier hand-held
use. Designed for use with
HTX-202/404 plus many
ICOM, Standard and Yaesu
handhelds. 19-310 .. 19.99

No -code Ham
radio software
Learn to be a Ham radio op-
erator with :his program fcr
your personal compute-.
Prepares you for the FCC
novice and technician ama-
teur radio license exams.
Lets you review every poss -
ble exam question, wits
clear explanations and cor-
rect answers. You can prirt
out sample tests or take e>-
ams at your PC keyboard.
Requires a PC-compatibl3
computer. 25-1950, 29.9

Magnetic -mount
mobile antenna
This 5/s -wave magnetic -
mount, 2 -meter Ham radio
antenna holds securely to
any flat magnetic -metal
surface, even at normal
highway speeds. It has a
steel loading coil, and you
can easily adjust the ta-
pered stainless -steel whip
to get the lowest SW2
(standing -wave ratio) and
the maximum RF radiation.
19-210 39.99

(2)

2 -meter power amplifier
perfect for mobile use
Here's a way to boost your signal and get
clearer, crisper reception when you're operat-
ing your 2 -meter radio on your car. Power
amplifier features a helical receive filter and
compensating -receive preamplifier to help
cut intermodulation interference-it's ideal
for RF-crowded urban areas. Operates on
2 -meter VHF band (144-148 MHz), FM only.
30 watts of output power, accepts 0.5 to 5.0
watts input. Requires 13.8VDC. 13/8 x
315/16 x 61/8". (TSP) 19-1122 119.99

See page ^50 and 151 for AC and DC power adapters. Due to size, weight or other restrictions, items on this page may be unavailable for gift packaging, delivery or may
require special handling. Please contact store or call 1 -800 -THE SHACK for details.


